
of the sinking fund, per annum, payable (attars
at the Treasury of the Commonwealth,

and itshall be hisduty to reside at Harris.
burg; •

Section 13 provides that, until proper' 'tre.V.'

sury provided bylaw at the seat oftheState
Government, itshall be the intY;Of the Treat- ,
surer to keep within the State, at the best rate
of interest which can' be obtained;; all thePub-
lic moneys, in some one or ..more banks or .
'banking institutions of the State; or Natio'nal
banks, subject to call ; PNilided, That the
Treasurer shall beresponsible for all.the pub•
tic moneys so deposited, and he may change
the deposits from one bank to another as often
as he deems into be llRcessary to the safety of
the funds or conducive to the welfare of the
Commonwealth; ../"roviieti further,, That he

shall notdeposit in any one bank or banking
institution.a greater amount than one-half of
the amount of the capital stock thereof.

Sec. 4 provides that itshallhothadaty of the
Treasurer on the first Monday of every'montli
to furnish to the Auditor-General (in addition
to the statements now by law required to be
furnished) a statement, verified •ley affida-rit,
giving the total aniount iii theTreasury at the
beginning of the preceding month, ;the', gross
amounts of the 'receipts .and the payments
during thestionth,and the balance:balanceon hand at-
the close of the Jacinth, and ,where th.isameis:
depasited,-giVing the name.of*.eseli_depotwy
and the amount, on &Posit 'in, each. Con-
nected with this statement shall be an exhibit
of the amount received from each depositary,
for intereston, deposits, which amount shall he

included in the total amount on hand at the.
close of the month.

Section 6 provides that it shall be the duty
of the Auditor-General to require Of each and
everydepositary so reported by the Treasurer
as bolding moneys on deposit, a statement,
made Within ten days after the close of- each
month, on such forms as the Auditor-Geneial
shall prescribe, of the amount of money on
band to the credit of the Treasurer at the'be-
ginning-ofthe preceding: month; the amount
deposited during the month, .specifying the
amount and date of each deposit;, the amount
drawn out by the Treasurer during the Month,
specifying tire amountand date ,of each draft
er check ; the average amount held during the
month.; the tate of interest 'allowed on such
average deposits, and the amount ascertained
and credited to the Treasurer as interest, and
the balance including such • interest standing
to the credit of the Treasurer at, the close of
the month. And it shall be the duty of the.
Auditor-General to keep an account, of these.
transactions with each depeSitary, .and to
charge the Treasurerwith the interest or profit
so creditedto him,by each depositary holdhig
deposits, andalso to fnrnishin a cirenlarletter
to. he bankers and newspapers requesting the
same, in a condensed form, the information
provided for in this Section ; ProUideci, That
the Treasurer shall make deposits of public
money in no National Bank, until the board
of directors of such bank shall, by resolution,
agree to 'make the returns provided for, in this
section; and if .anY depositaryreported by' the
TreaSureras holding deposits neglects or re-
fnses promptly to furnish the statementhereby
requirolli-the..Atiditor General shall imme-
diatelyAtofify the Treasurer of-such refusal or
neglect; andit shall be the duty of the Treas-
urer'bit med ately to remove the public moneys
front such depositary.

8E0,6. The State Treasurer shall ,not, !di-
rectly or.indirectly, within or without this
Commonwealth, during his, continuance in
office or after his election to said office, or af-
ter be shall cease to hold said office, receive
-for-hiMselfor any t-itlier--person,-. or-ea-Ilse—or
procure'_ any other person to receive', any
gain, gift,, bonus or advantage whatever,
from any such depositary., or on behalf of .any
such depasitory, for or on account of any such
deposits. -

Section 7 provides for the prosecution and
punishment of the State Treasurer for mal-
feasance in office, done in or out of the State,
for which he shall be guilty of felony, and on
conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to pay
a tine to the Commonwealth not exceeding
live thousand dollars, and to undergo an im#
prisonment at labor in the Penitentiary of the
district where the offence was committed for
a period not exceeding five years; and every
prosecution charging the defendant as afore-
said with having gone out of this Common-
wealth with intent to do any of the acts here-
inbefore 'prohibited to him, -shall be com-
mented and had only in the county, of Dam.
phin: •

Section 8 provides that hereafter it shall
betbe duty of the State Treasurer, in his an-
nual report, to distinguish between the re-
cruits 111.1(1 tusuursempts of cni3 moneys be-
longing to the sinking fund for the payment
of the State debt and the moneys not belong-
ing or applicable to that fund, stating from
what source derived and whether applied to

' the paynient of the interest or principal of the
public debt or Void out under specific approj
priations made by law. •

Section 9 makes it the duty of the Commis-
sioners' of the sinking fund on the second
Monday of May, one thousand eight hundred

• and seventy, and on the first Monday of each
month thereafter, to meet and ascertain the
funds in the State Treasury belonging to the

• sinking fund, or of other funds belouging
thereto, in excess of the amount required for
the payment of the appropriations made by
law, and at least once in every three months,
and monthly, if the funds on hand will, in
their Judgment, justify it, give notice by cir-
cular letters that so much of the State debt as
the ferule aforementioned available in the
Treasury are sufficient to liquidate will hi

' paid on presentation at such place
as they may designate; 'or at their
option they shall give notice, as above
prescribed, that they are ready to purchase
and will receive prOpoSals for the sale of the

' State 'bonds to such an extent as they may
designate; and if ,such proposals are not, in
the judgment of the said commissioners, for
the advantage of the Commonwealth, it shall
be lawfulfor them to direct the State Treasurer

-- to purchase-in the-open maritet..at the:lowest
and best price practicable the said stemma of
evidences of debt of the Commonwealth;
?melded, That the price paid by the State
Treasurer for the said evidences of indebted-
ness Shall not exceed the price of the lowest
and best proposal for the sale of said evi-
dences of indebtedness which may have been
received by said Commissioners.

Sec. 10. Every act or part of any act incon-
sistent with this act is hereby repealed.

ART ITEMS.

—A half life-size statue, completed to the
hips, of what is alleged to be a portrait of Sap-
pho, wrought by a Cyprian artist of hard chalk
stone, a species of marble,is now on exhibition
at No. 159Fifth avenue, N. Y. This work is
claimed to be 2,200 years old, andonly recently
discovered. In these days of Cardiff giants
many may be disposed to take the statements
of the exhibitor cunt grano sails. Whether it
has the antiquity ascribed to it or not, it is cer-
tainly a workof rare beauty. The features are
the most perfect Grecian, and the pose of the
head and handling of the lyre on which she is
represented playing, show true artistic genius.
There are earrings, a necklace and bracelets,
showing the fondness for female decorations in
those days, and all exquisitely chiteled.—

..-Estract from the new Life of Gibson, the
sculptor:

Speakinefrom an experience of forty years'
Study and practice at Rome I have come to
the convietion that ono great evil as regards
the art in England arises from the class'of
committees to which the decision in such mat-
ters is submitted. These committees are coin-

posed of miscellaneous individuals, united only
intheir common qualification of having no
knowledge or contiecten with the art beyond
that which most educated ;individuals possess.
In the course airily life, however, I have never
known any one who has not been profession-
ally etiga:_ed in the study of art capable of
judginc of grandeur or slyly, or • composition,
of hal 11:()Sly of lines, and of the intricacies of
thapery, 5' et the judges appointed to decideupon tie in,,dels submit tea for the %Vain 4t
monument had, on that important oceasioo,

• ilot, a Eiugle sculptor atnoicA thoto. •
=-41alusbeiorigli's "Flue Boy," now eshibit-

ir the loarkolle4lon of the Old INI c: ,-
teikat the Royal Academy, is said to ' ha e
Dtrit painted inrefutation of a hasty dogni ► of
jieynolds,that the principal figure in a picture

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

H ARDW ARE.
Machlnistei- - Carpenters -and- other' -Me

ohanics' Tools.
Binges, Screws, Locks, 'Knives and Forks, Spoons

Coffee Mills, &c., Stocksand Dies. Plug and Taper Taps
Universal and heron Chucks, Planes in great variety
All to be bad at the Lowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard
ware, Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
So. 1008 Market Street.

deB-tf

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other bandies, and platedblades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Sciesort, in sets, Razors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, dm,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chaste miniaturefront
to en ; Patent Tool Handles I twenty tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and Gents' Skates; Clothes
Wringers Ithey'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Toole, Carpet Stretch-
ers, plated Spoons, Yorke and Nut Picke, Spice and

BCake Boxes, Tea'ells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal Bayed) ; Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machlnee, Patent Nut,-
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, tte., at TRUMAN ;It
SHAW'S, N0.836( EightThirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

COPARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the limited partnership heretofore existing be-

tween 'Richard D. Wood, Josiah Bacon, Benjamin Ir.
Marsh, Lewis W. Hayward, Henry Henderson, Richard
Wood and Samuel P. Godwin. under the firm of Wood,
Marsh, Hayward 00., terminates this day by its own
limitation.

Thebusiness will be settled at 309 Market street,
ILADELY/IIA December 31st. 1869.

LIMITED PARTN ERSHIP.--TEICE .131713-
scribers hereby give noticothat they have entered

into a limited partnership. agreeably to the laws of
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnership.
Tbat the umno or firm under which mildpartnership to

I e conducted is WOOD, MARSH, HAYWARD & DO.
'I hat the general nature of the business intended to be

ensacted is theDry Goods and Notion Jobbing buen-
a. es. That the names ofall the general and special part•
lerid nterested therein are Benjamin V. Marsh, residing
fo, West Walnut Lane, Germantown, General Partner ;
1.. win W. Hayward, residing at No. 249 South 'Eighth

oet, General Partner ; Henry lionderigm, residing on
ow street Germantown, General Partner ; Richard

II nod. reeidikg at N0.1121 Arch street , GeneralPartner ;
Sinine' P. Godwin, residing at No. 919 Pine street,
CI moral Partner, and Josiah Bacon, residing at No. 44

fireballstreet, Special Partner
Thatthe amount of capital contrilrated. by The special

artner, Jesiah Bacon, to the ooramon stock, is fifty
thousand dollars.

That the period at which said partnership is to cons-
menet. ie the stet day of December, A. D. 184.0, and the
period at which it will terminate la the 31st day of Be.
comber, A. D..1870. JOSIAH BACON,

Special Partner.
BINJAMIN-V. MARSH,
LEW IS W HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
MOHA RD Wr OD, •
HANDEL P. GODWIN,

General Hartman.

IMPORTANT TO BOOK-KEEPERS.

IJUST Pi LIS~IED.S;L

THE

" CATCH-WORD 1'

LEDGER INDEX.
(COPYRIGHT SECURED.)

ilook-keepers and all others having to use an Index
windfind this a very valuable book.

By using the "Catch-word" Index, it will not only

save time and eyesight•but the finding of a name Quickly
is a mathematical certainty.

Yon are invited to callundexamine it.

PUBLISHED BY

JAS, B. SMITH & 00. 1
Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Manufacturers and

Stationere,

No. 27 South SEVENTH Street,

PHILAD ' • HIA.
n024 w fm 3mrpEt

BO' 01113 Ali( iS.
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DAVIS CELEBRATEO-, HAIItSO
Just

ALBERT (141151/E111 48.::!;,!:::
Dealer in Vine Groceries,

Corner Elevettih and Vine Streets.

`PAISLEI' LONG AND SQUARE
• •

LTEE & LANDELL'9
FOIAITH , AND ,

Are opening eerreratipivoloee of

DESIRABLE SPRING'BiIAWLS.
PAISLEY OPEN CENTRES.' '
PAISLEY CLOSED CENTRES,
I'AISLEY INAItLEGUIN FRINGE.
PAISLEY BLACK;FRINGE.
SHAWLS OF NEW, COLORINGS:SHAWLS SERDTIEII'COLOIDINCIN.
SHAWLS WHOLESALE AND RETAIN,.

LA'NDSBERO'ER Be;CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES;

Champagne, Reisling, Zanfadel, White,
Red, Angelica,Port and Wine Mier's.

von SALE DY Tni PRINCIU AI! GROCERS AND
LIQUOR DEALRIOL . , ~

_11413 th tnSmi44;‘) 4.J

LINEN STORE,' - 1/ 41).

82,S •Arch Street.

New Steer°, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department—Jed Clothing ,
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills.]

Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.

Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, everywidth.
Cotton Sheeting., "

Pillow Casings.

greinmaegeatt dildartfreletrwaZ.o the IlePentr"

'MEW MESS SAAD ;Arta,.. SPICED
Salmon, Tongnes and Eicitiads,in prime order, just

received and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery
N0.,118 South Second street.below Chestnutatreet.

S-6141aCwridiTitI -Pure ,Engllsh funstard by the pound —Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for piokling in
atom, and Sec onde at Col,llla2'13 Boat Bud Grocery, No,
118 South agrebt, bolo* Chetitrintstreet.

ytEti',loltVEN • GINEMIL--400: POUN'DB
of choice Green Ginger in store andfor naleol

rBTY'S 'Masi End Orocefy, No. 1.18 South Second
ettodt,belowVbestnntstretit.

SOUP S.—T ()MAT 0, PEA, MOOS
Turtle asia.Jullien Sono§ of Boston Mob Minufeco

tuna oneofthe finest articles for oic.nits and sailing
parties., For sale at ()MISTY'S East End OrOoery, No
11$ :oath Second street.below Chestnut street.

F,014 PRESERVING,
. .—A choke article. kntt recelvod and for sale at

00178TY'S fleet End Or,weery,tio.llB South , Second
street, below Chestnut street.

PROPOSALS.

. A.Y.W YIJIILICATIONS

fUNDAY SOHO0113 DMt .40r5217.v best Publications, send to .7. 0, ARRTOUES &

thee, 8, Emporiums N0..608 4 St., Phila. •
\

„ ''100,141 -!,•:;1 1
044

• DROADW)IN A D ATS ClUik„
and poWe'itist 800, biiiiirfaticrifilitg.lii

which the,ierrlble effect of the arbecelled' tlociel Qinses”
is drawn with a force artditleiteseY that astounds yct flu

ctuatesthe reader. "erric64l to.
• - OLD NVICROIIA NTS OF NEW Y!A •

I%.slllllVindbonCluding,irobim'e by WALT.= VAR.
RETT, Clerk. upon the great Merchant Princes of New
York. Mr"This work le now'completo in five handsome
volumes, beautifully printed,bound and put u p inboxes.
*.„,* Price elO.

MILITARY RECORD: ,

l'ho Military' Record of Civilian nivolntmentodu the
'United Staten Army. Ity Col. Guy V. 118SItY. A largo
Olegantly nkrlntod,and„,boniut oluunn, ontn.to, •OVOr
pogo]. Price Alp.

*Apt IIIATIN'B.P.OhIhfB. • -
11'hobOideUbijoein find other • Poiatuo, by iitvneo VAN

WAII,T,Jit,' Beautifullyprinted and bound. '*.7 Price '

tAllbEr N, Publlehqr, Now York; Minlition lignare."

pHILO 130 P Y• OF MARItIAGII.-8,
hew come of Lectatee, air deliveked at the New

York Illiseunt Of,Aitatonly:, embracing the plahjects;
How to Live and what toLive for; Youth, Matnrity and
Old Age; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; the Canso of In•
digestion,!Plaltilence and Nervous Diseaseo ;accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Consideredetc.,&e.
3Pocket aolurnes Contatning these Lectures will be for•
warded, poet paid, on reoeipt of25 cents', bp addressing

• W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner of Fifthand Weikel
streets. Philadelphia. Tea Ili

m;.

In all styles.

GENTS' FURNINIIINGfjOODb.
---7577"----

'

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
,M4NtiriAcTORY. •

Orders for three celebrated flltirte impelled promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late dyke In fell vsuriety:

WINCHESTER & CO.
4043 CIIESTNU'r.

fey-tu th a if

CITY ORDIr4ANe ES

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEI,
PHLA.

should never be of a cool color. Gahishorough
has so evaded the ,dillictlity. „that his picture
becotoes the excepticiWwhieWproyes the rule,'

lie OS made the bluelnceuCas a sapphire; it
ceases te::120:eeol cater • beefluseirt•its depths-
are latent , ''fireli; he ;interspersea •arriong th 2
mass. ofblue,hite of ;White drapery,' which in
fact arenot *We but: warm; the face &WS,
in geldenilesh•••ttme, and :the.,ofthe
encircling landscape is rich broWns of:
autumn. 'A picture thus skilful and subtle
repays analysis. •

—ln:the same etillocetehi, says the Pall Mall
.Gazotte,.is a particularly interesting work of
D arer's.

"We have here' an-important example of
German art that is connected by intimate re-
lations, ,and those both local and historical, ,
with Italian art. Geographically, the - journey
from Venice, over the Alpine passes and the
southern lowlands of Bavaria, to Nurnberg, is
no long journey: But the particular work
which the gieatwaiter ofNurnberg contributes
JO the present ,collection does not demand- of
us even so much of mental locomotion as that
The -amount of locomotion required to'' bring
Nurnberg and Venice together for, us had
been effected by Albert Darer himself,
at the time • when- ho -painted:-- -his .241.a.,
&Mina and Angels (55.) The sig,natnre and
date of the picture mark the year ofhis resi-
dence in Venice, and are corroborated out of
all question by - the signs of Venetian influence
that are manifest in its color, feeling and land-
scape. Of the three pictures which (as it now
seems) we may be certain that Darer painted
dining his Venetian residence—the Stachow
"Feast of' Rose Garlands," the Prague "St.
Eartholomeiv " and this " Madonna"of Lord
Lothian's, picked up by, Chance some years
since at an: Edinburgh dealer's—it is Most
piobablelhat this would be the.plettire which
the. artist records himself to have un-,
dertaken for his aged admirer and
friendly patron, thenoble " Saubel-
'him" or Gian Bellini. Precisely what is most
'remarkable -in this painting is the firm and
minute 'exquisiteness of imitative ' line-work,
or pencilling with the bruSh, that occurs in
some, of the details—in the many-colored
winglets of the left-hand cherub, in the
plumage of the yellow bird; in the lily of the
valley„in the hair of- • the nearest child, and the

1 foliage' Of the wreath that the-Virgin is about
to teceive. And it is .precisely this quality of
line-wink which is recorded to have aroused,
on the'-part of Diirer's Venetian friends and
rivals, an admiring and amazed inquiry ,as to
the nature of the brushes that could produce
strokes so magical. This excellence in-details—-
an excellence at once of feeling and of work-
manshipis the strong part of the work under
notice. Criticism- is daily bringing into clearer
evidence the debt which the first Venetian oil-
painters had owed to Northern art for their
methods, their vehicles, and , much besides,
dowifto the very variety of architecture intro-
duced into their landscapes. But a picture like
this ,shows that by-and-by when a Northern

• artist crossed the Alps and tried to resume his
share in this heritage, which hi Italian hands
had so soon frudified a Imadredfold,' the thing
did not go altogether well with him. True,
Ste Virgh.'s face is here hopelessly spoilt; but
there must always' haVe been something ;helot
and imbecile (strange words when Diirer is in
question) in this smiling compromise' between
the honorable, ungainly, patient, robust
motherhood of the SouthGerman type and the
serene and luxurious loveliness of the Venetian
type. There must always also have been
something crude and ill-fused in the color of
the work, notwithstanding its isolated pas-
sages of .(Teat beauty, as, for 'instance, the
book thatthe Virgin is holding. • Again,
there must always have been false drawing in
the children's heads—the right-hand ',cherub
in particular having his • face twisted
wholly awry. Against this, on the other
hand, may be set the charming invention and
charming color (howbeit impaired by scraping)
of the Venetianized landscape—Vtfnetianized,
yet bearing in It reminiscences of Franco,nia,
and repeating (in the ruined arch on the left)
a fragment that occurs in ono of the comnosi.
tiens ni tae artist's "Life of the Virgin." Al-
together this certainly authentic work of
Albeit Dfirer's must be taken as proving that
at the age of thirty-five this great artist was
not (neither probably at any other) a wholly
mature and masterly draughtsman on a life
seale, in the sense in which many Italian ar-
ists of his time, and at least one German ar-
lit, wale matureand masterly draughtsmen."

A' AI:MOUTH SO: AR Coax.—The moSt deli-
cious and wholesome corn,"in cans. Ask your
grocer for the t..Yartouth," and refuse all
substitutes which may he ()tiered. The Port-
land Packing Company received the award of
the Paris Exposition of 1867,.for their Yar-
mouth Sugar .Corn; and so high is• this corn
now held in public esteem. both in this country
and in Europe, that the present demand is sup-
plied by no less Allan thirteen factories owned
by the Company, and now in full operation.
For sale by all grocers. •

HARDWARE, &C.

'l3TACTF.
standard BLUE DRILLS, received andfor Bale by

WALN, LEAMING & CO.,

No. 20 STRAWBEItItY Street.
fe4 Gtb .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

1ttesday, March Ist, 1570.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Press and CloakkinkingEmporiom.
Dresses made to Stwith ease and elegance in 24 honre'

notice.
Ma. R. A. 'BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enabler

her toreceive Fashions, Trimmings and 'Fancy Goode
superior to anything in ,this country. New in design,
moderate in price. •

A perfect system ofPma Cuttingtaught .
Cutting,Basting:Pinking. __—

Fashion Books and Goffering Machines for sale.
Sets of Patterns forbferchants anti Dress Makers now

ready at -

MRS. M. A. BINDliat'S,
1101, N. W. col% Eleventh andrehestnut Sts.

Carefully note the name and number to avoid being
deceived. • my2.5 tf rp

6La,„,u,,aL3,1

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER.

1301and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET,

ESTABLISHED 16144.

Good Furniture at the lowest potable
price.

noletamrp§

STATIPNER

WINTER

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLETT2I
No. 33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
deli-rn w f lyrp

CORSETS.

BARATET.
CORSETS..

TOURNIURES,
PANIEas,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.,
112 S. Eleventh St.

DEN TI
80 YEARS' ACTIVE PitAUrle,

~;. FINE, No. lil9 Vine otrAet, below Third,
• inserts the handaomeet Tooth in the city,et price!

to Buil all, Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged.
or Noinedelled to snit. Gas and Ether, No pain in ox-
r artiv, Illfflop rinrirm,/I tos angi,ajyt.t4o

.0 10.41kiLibralg,.—Aee* 31*.Afp)H.SWAt toBWI-'olzlVltrwlYlman\lN°tiki--14.E.,1?

OFFIGE OF nit co atimissroNr.RB
FOB. THE. ERECTION. OF PUBLIC

BUILDINGS.PIIILADELPHIA, Jan. 11. lea).

SEALEDPEPPCSALS will be received'
for the following work and materials required
in , the execution, of the WALNUT-Street
portion, of the PUBLIC BUILD,LNGS, to'

wit:„Forall the excavations, including the.
trenches for the foundations. The price to be
stated per cubic yard, which is to cover all
digging,hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting down and removing. whatever, trees
may come in the way of the excavations,with,
out extra measurement or allowance.

For taking down the terrace wall, cleaning
the bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
buildings, taking down the iron tailings, the
gate piers, the, coping of 'the wall and the
steps, and depositing, them on the grounds,
and removing all the rubbish occasioned by.
the, Same. - The price for this portion of the..
work to be stated in gross. , ,

For concreting the entire foundation of the.
buildings withsmall brokenstone. and cement,
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the .
specifications. The depth of the concrete to
be three . eet, and the_ lateral dimensions to
conform to the plans. The price to be stated.
per eoliieloot, and to,include allmaterials and
labor.

For furnishing and deliVering largo-size
building stone, the price to be stated per perch
of 22 cubicfeet, measured in the Walls. Also,
for selectbuilding-stone, averagingB by.ti feet,
and from 12 to 18 inches thick; the price for
the same to be stated per cubic foot, delivered
on the ground.

For Wilding all the cellar walls, and the
outside walls of the basement story, as high as
the level line of the pavement, according to
the plans and,specifications. The price to be
stated per perch of 22 cubic feet, laid in the
walls, without extra measurement:. and to
include all labor, and all materials except
stone.

The contract or contracts will be awarded
to the best and the lowest bidder or bidders,
who will be required to give ,approved se-
curity for the faithful performauce of the
same.

The plans and specifications may be seen at
the office of the , Architect, Idr. JOHN
bb cARTHUR, Jr., No. 205 South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to be sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for Public'" and, ad-
dressed to JAMES V. WATSON, Chairman
of.tlie Committee on Contracts, and to be left
at_the °nice of the CommiSSioners of Public
Buildings, in the New Court HoUse, SIXTH
Street, belowChestnut, on the 14th day of
Februarynext ensuing, between the hours of
11 and 12 &chick A. DI at which time the
bids.will be opened, italic presence of such
bidders as may wish to attend.

By order. of the Committee on COntracts,
11. C. PUGH,

Secretary;jal9 w f m io

PROPOSALS FOR cLOTIING!,

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF PEOVIH/ONH AND CLOTHING,

January 20, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Clothing." will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 21st day of
February, 1870, for the supply of the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

10,600 Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000Blue Flannel Overshirts.
10,000 pairs Canvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the.amountrequired of each of the

above-named articles must be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, andthe balance to lf,f
delivered, in equalproportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy. Yards.

The clothing must be delivered, one-third
within sixty days, and the balance within
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pass theusual inspection, and be equal
in quality of material, pattern, style and make
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-
phia and. Boston Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must bedark blue and pure indigo dye. Tile
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same quality and color ae that on tlie
flannel overstate.

_

For description of thearticles and schedule
of sizes bidders are referred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Oilers may be madefor one or, more arti-
cles, at the option of,the bidder, and in case
more than one, article is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld from ;the amount of
each payment as collateral security for ' the
(Pile performance of the contract, which re-
servation will not bepaid until the contract is
fully complied with. ,

Every oiler must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee; signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that thebidder or bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gation within five days. with good and sufli-
cient sureties, to furnish the articlesproposed.

No proposal will be. considered unless ac-
eompanied by such guarantee, nor, from any
parties who ore not bona Ate tnanufaeturers
o er'regufar dealers in the articles they offer to
furnish, in conformity with the second section
of the joint resolution,apProved March 3,1863.

The Department reserves the right to reject
any prOposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified to by the As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the district
in which they reside; and unless the license
required by act of Congrese is furnished with
do proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageons to the Govern-
mtint. E. T. DUNN,

ja29-.s4t • Chief of Bureatt.

FIXTURES.

(las krIXTURES,—MISREIC, I4FIR ILL(las
No, 718 Chestnut street, posnatio:

tarots of gat trixtnli sit, &0., Aro" 'wooid eon tht
attention of the tonb 10 to their Mtge and eloinint ostmrt
mint of. Gat Mande re, Pendants, Brackets, dto. ,,Thop
also tritr;dpm,

gas pipet into dWellingt an(1 publio

DWI awl pd to o.4teuailig, alterpl tiOFaDalrloa get
plow WOlt yartte*teg” . •

PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 4, 1670.
In aecordance with a Resolution adopted

by the Common Council of the City of Philar-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb•
ruary, IS7O, the annexed bill, entitled

'! AN ORDINANCE
To createMoanforthe building ofa bridge over
the river !Schuylkill, at South street, and for
the Payment of ground rents and mortgages,"
is hereby,published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR THE.BUILDING OF A BRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
3OUTII STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-
MENT •OF GROUND RENTS AND
M OB.TGAGES.

6Ecrioic 3. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelph a do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authoriZed to borroW, at not less than
par; on the credit of the City, from 'time to
time, one million live hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be applied as follows, viz.: First—FOr
the building of a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred
thousand dollars. StY,Olid—lfot the payment.
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, for which interest not
to exceed the rate ofsix per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the first days of,
January and July,at the office of the City'
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid'at the expiration of thirty

'years from the date of the same,' and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
'usual fetid Of the certificates ofthe City Loan;
shall be issues) in such amounts as the lenders
May require, but not for any fractionl part of
one hundred or one thousaddollars,; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest,
thereof, are payable free from all tars s.

REC. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the 'corporate estates, and froth the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay
the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall bp appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the redemption: and pay-
ment of said cortificate°

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A. LOAN.
) BILL: •

.Resolved, That the Clerk of Common COUTI-
Cil be authorized to publish in two daily_
newspapers of this-city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to Common Council
on Tnursday, February.3d, 1870, entitled "An
ordinanse to create a loanfor the building of
a bridge over the river Schuylkill. at South
street, and for the payment of ground rents
and mortgages.'? And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion, shall present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every, day. in Which
the same shall lisve beet* made. fe624t,

slf.KVtffl,7l:lt-ThfENT.

OPP, I-11111,0F THE CHIEF ENG' NHER
AND SURVEYOR, TASOUTHiFIFTH

STREET. lIIILADELPITIA, Feb. 8; 1870.
NoTv:lE.—Duplicate plans of the Survey and

Begulation of the Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh
Sections (Nos. 222, 233 and 23.)), of the late
Township of Bristol, Twenty-second .Ward,
bounded as follows :
On the North by Somerville 1

avenue;
South by Wingohocking

street; Nos. 232 and 233
East by F and 1:1 streets ;

West by Second and Fifth,
streets. • • j
Plan No. 239 is bounded

On the North by (Melton avenue;
South by Chew avenue; •
East by _Fifthstreet; •
West by Broad street;.
andand a plan of the revision of the line of
Fovielton avenue, from Forty-second to Mar-
ket street, are now prepared and deposited
for inspection, Nos. 232, 233 and 239, at the
office of J. Lightfoot, Depot Building, Ger-
mantown, and the " lineof Powolton avenue"
at the office of S. L. Smedley, ,Lancaster road
and Thirty-lifth street, and,also at the office of
this Department. And the Board of Surveyb
ors have appointed Monday, the 21st instant,
at 101 o'clock A. M.,to consider any objections
thatmay.be urged thereto by any citizen in-
terested therein. , ' • •

STRICKLAND , ICNFIASS,
feB42 19 3t• Chief Enoineer anti Surveyor.

`CrTipICI(7.. .

- .Eil----- 110LIff 10OR I) GER IT . AND.ri WOBT
POCKET. ' FINIVEI3, PBABIr sink ser.yrPLESpI banuttruk Odia__,h' noroOns , ard, A r) it

BUTOHNIVi3 and the CIELSBRATICD-I.lso u RN

4RAZOR. .ruissoas IN PA'iIEFI of a eneeletuility
Bano_ronjiii_ives,flojesorsend Taklaen sii.itroood.4l,4
polished. EAB. IN8111.(111NNTd oft. Pltit n=yfis,yg.
oodstruottod to ante tho lionghilili-04 ilr -

'
&atter end Surglely Asoitrupesielsneeeri , Xelntbnirstdelftilinidtnpni 1 ri • t•) l ira / . i.w).! istir

-7.1.(t . ...t. -, i . Liu -,.
, t.ittoll *3,:..1 - ~,'

1)1 •.,.. ',' 'l, '.lq 'lf; • r0 ,q1()...) )1111; 7 ,li 1,01,,,v), ,
1 I, -..• ~2. .1 • ..'. ,.11..1 1-1/!.. 22 .1 .7 V.,4,F; yj :: .

iii'11.1.1*,(,-
ti ,~iGREAr, T. CLOSING OUT SALE

14R11'''OOP''''',' S- AND CORSETS,
Commending Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1,1870, with prim,
marked down to and . -below the wholeealolold prices, .

affording an opportunity for unprecedented argaina .
flrst-olaes 1100P2SAIRTS'• arid' 00118r11 or the time
above-stated ONLY. •

15¢00 Hoop Skirts, for jaidiescriitities and Ohildito4thr
400rarietlee of stylner,,olti, qualltatand Jaques, from'fooi
to $2, monoof PIOUS Marked down to lose than ono third,
Price-Orur 10,000 Corsets; incindiurr 83 kinds and Prices; such
as TbOnillial!li,clloYA, fitting Uprofter 13v0 grsodetjas•Beckel'e Eitirterlor Trench NYOrallillifla.tllelitlityerly 'e,'in folly varieties; bire.litoodYn Wen no -ad--
Joiiitrag_.Supprirting.,Cortioto; MadameVoyjefloreet *pd
Skirt tipportorit; Superior Nand-made Coreohts'irt

f
ere.ilcii!r if34 bowl hildrfll'a,4: • :Together voith parplrp.t ,,

IC.O OfM-00(0. 16,,qteat rartut,r. • • ..,WhOkl *flub° •

•

11

NARKED DOWN. TO. ;PANIC; ',,PRIDESO
Call early; *bile the stock imetas unbroken, Rif there,

canbe to duplicates at tbo prices. -

At,11.15 IGhestinit Street;
VVM T. -HOPIiINS,

deb in ta f 3ms
TPERFITIVIERY:

Murray & Lanman's
Florida ater,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by a 4
Drnggists and Perfniners.
n2l-fm w 4m5

11113,-FlrfiE ARTS.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON 1

FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,
Bertiutiful Chiioinos,

ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,
afaxintscucrer ofall kind. of

Looking-Glass,Portrait &PictureFrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Fifth P HILADE LP HIAabovte taltinen.

Virth;PlCtAC

J. W. GILBOUGH ,dir, CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

TEM

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
St'CCESSoftS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH &

Every department of Banklag Intaineei ,shall receive
prompt attention, as beretofore. Quotation* of Stock*,
Gold and, Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. I). JUN1101;1, 11 A CO., New York, br our
PRIVATEwnts.ly

BANKING HOUSE

kyCoott-,Eafp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PITILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
-We will receive applications for -Policies of

Life humane° in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our °Moe.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Solo and Exchanged on west

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PAOIFIO 'RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

TOCKSi
Bought and Sold on Commleelon Only.

COLLECTIONS
Node on all Accessible Pointe.

E 4\, 1 i yEtt(, „It,1, .!, 4, p )
„.,t,

~,,

40Roiltit Third:St.!,
Vifl aDEPfIA

_

'1)1(.41-60 t).AltiliS RICE NCW LAND-
CLing from steamer Prometimua, from Charleston, B.an 4 for sale yoy copaanar,RUBS-ELL & CQ.$4lClivalmit street.

WILMINGTON, Feb. B.—Nothing has hap-
pened since the hanging, and there did not
half so much happen at that' time as many of
the Philadelphia reporters pretended. It is a
pitythat seine of those young men have con-
tracted such a habit of exaggeration; its ten-
dency is to bring journalism into disrepute.

Col. C, S. Stewart, of the U. S. Engineer
Corp, arrived here yesterday, and,tin o.otaPanT
with a number of members of Council aud of
the Board of Trade, made a reconnoissance of
our harbor. It was ajolly party, from all I can
learn, and they took inprovender as • well as
knowledge ; and this is'about All that is to be
learned about the expedition'as Col. Stewart
keeps his opinions to himself, Ind seems likely
to do so until he has made his surveys and sent
In his report.

Our wooden ship-yards give some mild in-
dications of continued life. E. &C. Moore
have a 200-ton coasting schooner on the stocks
for Captain Jones, of I'hilatielphia, and
another firm' is pretty busy at repairing.
There are but two firms now, where there
was once half-a-dozen, and the business seems
to bate gone to the dogs forever, so far as Wil-
mington Is concemed. It has declined as iron
ship-building has advanced, but the facts do
not seem to have any relation to each other as,
the iron ships built are of an entirely different
class from the old wooden ones and- are de-
signed for different service.

Some rascals broke into the store of Burton
& Wallace, at Dover, last. Friday night, and
broke open the safe. They carried off about"
$6O in money and $250 worth IIt goods, and
safely escaped with their booty. The store
faces the court-house, between which stands
the whipping-post and the jail. Dover is
wroth, not so much at the loss, as at the gross
disrftlpect manifested for her choice ministers
of justice by the audaelottithieves who rob
beneath their shadow.

Bishop Simpson lectures here on Thursday
evening, for the'Grand Army of the Republic.
Ilis stihject,will he Cross and Creistent,ry the
lecture being, ;as I understand, a comparison
of Christianity and Moliammedism.. _

Rev. Dr. I'eabody, preaeherto Harvard Uni-
versity, and one of the Professors in that insti-
tution, isspending a short time here, filling the
vacant pulpit of, the 'First Unitarian Clinrch.
Ile'preached there lastSunday, andwill preach
again nest Sunday. •

The only amusement at present is the pano-
rama called " Waugh's Italia," (which 'turned-
up very unexpectedly to those of us who re-
member seeing it yearS ago. It Must
painted on stout canvas to hate stood the roll
of all these-years, -and its own rolling aud un-
rolling, as well.

The Democratic papers are howling them.
selves-out 'of 'breath in their rage about .the
adoption of the Fifteenth amendment. • The
only comment Republicans make, on the sub
ject is the very long list of aspirants for the Re-
publican nomination. • They feelthat nomi-
nation means election, and -the struggle is a
lively one. D.rux.

Ferty-Scot, Commas—SecondSession.
In the United States Senate yesterday, after

the close of our report, the bill to relieve all
persons named therein from lepland political
disabilities imposedby the FiNenth Amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United States
was taken up. The bill contains a large
number ofnames of persons in the lately re-
bellious States, an various amendments, in-
serting additional -names,were agreed to.
Also an amendmentinserting the . fbl2
lowing as. ae additional section: ' “That
all,persons now disqualified to hold office by
the third section of the fourteenth article of
amendment to the Constitution of the :.United:
States, except members ofCongress; Judges of
UnitedStates Courts, and officers of the army
and navy who afterw?ards participated in.: the
rebellion, shall he relieved from such diriabili
ties upon filing an application for such relief
inany circuit or'district court, of the United
States." This section is to take effect from and
after the ratification of the , Fifteenth Amend-
ment to the Constitution and proclamation
thereof by the proper departments the bill
was then passed. The .Census was
discussed.. • The Committee , •011'
propriations reported with amend-
ments the House bill to• supply defieleneilesthe naval appropriation, increasing the appro-
priation for the Bureau of Steam Angincering
from $400,000 to sl,oofi,ooQ, ' and the, appro.,
priation for the Bureau Of •Construction andRepairs from $1,000,000 to ti.,i?.,000,000.

The Committee on Cornmereii reported, ,,vith
amendments, the bill to prevent encroach-ments upon harbOrs of the United States. An
Executive Session was held, Adjourned.

In the House' of Representatives Mr. Paine
gave notice. that he would offer a resohition forthe drawing of a special committee for the trialdf each Contested election case:' A' resolution'offered by Mr. Lattin, declaring the` publicatlon
in the•Congreeional Globe of printed petitions
against` the franking,privilege; as issued underthe directions of the Postmaster-General,
was a wasteful expenditure of public
money, and directing its discontinuance, was

Penrnivamil* fLlPlgilkles!grOt ' •
'the Pennsylvania Senate .yesterday passed

the bill authorirAngthe'Philadelphia Library
Company to , have trust powers, in, the. Rush
beqinsts. , Mr. Hentizey Introdneed a "bill pro-
hibiting bone-boilingestablishmenta troni beieg
erected within five hundrodYards ofany ball -

!mg or dwelling in the counties ofPhiladelphia;
Montgomery, Delaware and Chester; also,
regulating the county prisons of this Common-
wealth, authorizing the Judges ef,Quarter Ses-
sions to appoint Inspectors every May, not
less than three nor more than nine, to divide

.themselves by lot into three classes, to servo
tor one, two and three years. Such inspectors
shall have the eontrol of the Nullity prisonS,
shall appoint 'officers &c. Also, protecting
the people of the Statefrom the mal-practiee
of improperly educated physicians; providing
for a State Board ofExaminerwto 'inquire intothe' fitness ot persons holding diplomas from
some medical school or college, the Board to be
appointed by the Supreme Court), annually
front, among the medical practitioners of good
standing through the State, and to e,ousist of
protestors of the theory ' and practice of
medicine from each ,eystem. of:, modigal.
practice, and to,meet twice per amnia. Also,
" That the 'l3d section of the penal code be ex-
tended to any person who shall be legally in-
dicted of the crime of keeping or exhibiting
any gaming ",':iblii,•deirithrir apPirhtus to win
or gain zponey or otherproperty of value, or of
engaging in gambling,for a, livelihood, _or• of
aiding or assisting others to the same,and also
to any person who may be legally indicted in
any such court, oftelling tickets or policies in
any unlawful lottery." Mr. Watt, an act
to protect shipowners in discharging cargoes.
Senate bill .prohibiting any railroad , from
ever being constructed through Fairmount
Park (as published) was opposed by Mr.
Iluckalew, on the ground that it was unwise
to make the State a party to any such 'con-
tract, and was favored by Mr. Connell berm] se
it, was the absolute wish of the people to pre-
vent any innovation upon the ground. Passed.
Senate bill incorporating the People's Printing
Company of Philadelphia was passed. The
Senate bill authorizing the Philadelphia, Ger-
mantown and Norristown Railroad to hold
real estate was passed. Adjourned.

The House of Representatives passed the
House bill requiring itinerant purchasers and
traders in glass, rags, and all other refuse mat-
ter, to be licensed. House bill repealing theCh ip Trust bill of Philadelphia was objected to
by Mr. Daily and postponed for a week.
House bill reducing the commutation tax of
First Militia Division to fifty cents. Passed.
Senate bill incorporating the Philadelphia City
Telegraph Company. Passed. At an
evening session the bill relating to the
•fitate Treasurer was cer.sidered. - Mr. Hrown
moved to reduce the salary from $B,OOO to
$5.000. Lost. Mr. Adaire moved to make it
*3,000. Lost. Mr. Strang moult to amend
by inserting the following: " That the Com=
missioners of the sinking fluid are hereby au-
thorized to purchase from time to time, for re-
demption, such amounts of State loans or cer-
tificates of indebtedness as the funds in band,
in their opinion, may justify,at a price not ex-
ceeding the market value of such certifi-
cates." A discussion ensued, and was con-
tinued until a late hour.

Tim Troubles In Paris.-
Pant::, Feb. 8, Noon.—The following de-

tails of the disordersin the Northeastern
are gleaned from the newspapers:

Rochefortwas arrested as he was on the
point of entering a political meeting in the
Rue de Flandre, running from Belleville toLa
Villette. Although there was a great crowd of
people present, and mainly of his own parti-
sans, he made no resistance and no appeals to
the crowd—

As soon as the arrest was made known to
the meeting the wildest scenes oc.curred.
Gustave Flonrens'who preshied, ru,e excitedly,
drew a sword, tired his revolver, and declared
that the insurrection bad begun. The meeting
broke up in disorder, and the crowd, under the
leadership of Flourens, immediately proceeded
to: barricade the: streets. This was accom-
plished without. loss of, time by the appropria-
tion of ounaibuase.s and other vehicles from
stables in the neighborhood. The commissary
ofpolice who accompanied the guardcharged
with the duty of ;arresting Rochefort was
forced along with the.. crowd and badly mal-
treated.

The district lying between the Ilue Faubourg
du Temple and the fortifications at La Villette,
a distance of about two miles, was in possession
of the rioters.

At 11 o'clock a body of 'police charged the
barricade in• the Rue Faubonrg du Temple and
attempted to carry it, but was repulsed. One
of the .commissaries,was dangerously wounded
and one. Policeman killed. At other places
barricades had been.erected, but they were not
defended.

The military are now out iu force, but thus
far have made •no use of their firearms, al-
though the insurgents have. The latter had
pillaged the armories, and in that way obtained
their weapons. geveral policemen were
wounded with these in the skirmishes in the
morning. A great number of arrests have
been made, and at l A. M. over three hundred
persons bad been imprisoned in the barrack's.
Many of these were mere boys, all armed,
and most of them under the influence of
liquor.

It is reported that Gustave Flourens, who is
looked upon as a leader of the rioters, has been
arrested; but this is not confirmed. He is said
to haveannounced to his mother, before going
from borne to the meeting, that if Rochefort
were arrested she would probably never see
him again.' At this hour all is quiet.

PAtus, Feb, 8, 6,,F. the.Corps Le,gis-
latif to-day, M. Keratry, one of the Liberal
deputies, demanded to know why Rochefort
was not arrested before be startedfor a political
meeting where 6,000 'persons were assembled.
It was not necessary that this meeting should
be thus disturbed and ,the people who were
participating aroused to violence. The act of
the governmentwas aprovocation to the dis-
turbances which took place.

A Memberof the Ministry explained •that the
authorities:had refrained fromarresting Roche-
fort at the Chambers to avoid the scandal to
Which his arrest at- such a place would have
given rise. Ho • asserted that the friends of
Rochefort were prepared to paake the demon
stration which'they had made, and 'upon this
'fact The 'Ministry couldrest theresponsibility of
wh'at had taken.place, and the cottntry would
judgebetwePri the Ministry, and the rioters.
He said there need be ne necessity; for, the peo
ple to fear. The government was animatedby
*the best sentiments towards them.

The Minister of the; Interiorfollowed with
,the assertion that the friends of Roehefort had
determined on, a demonstration had he been
arrested at the. Chamberit- •

011ivier praised the conduct of the police,
in dealing With the disOrde*rtAd said they had
acted withprudence.and buraa-nity.,

Lormorr, Feb. 8, 6 F.riq..-,-The noes orthe
arrest ofRochefort and its• consequences 'have
made. a sensation . here. There are r 'many
rumors afloat, one that troops bad fired into
theer6wd. These rumors are generally dis
credited. _ ,

P-Ains Feb. B,'lo IL—At'loon to-day
tranquillity bad been restored in all the dis-
tricts where ,disturbances arose last night,
and up to this hour the city ha.s remained quiet.

AUCTION SALES.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEBBIJA.ILY 16t11,1870.-
This Sale, vu WEDNESDAY, at:l2 o'clock, noon at,

the Exchange, will include: CEMETERY LOT, No.
149. Sec. A Odd Fellows Cemetery; • WEST LOGAN
SqUAßEElegant three story , press brick residence,
with mansard roof, and three-story back building lot (E 3
by 140 teet); ling all the Inodern copveniencee.DARBY ROAD—Three-story brick theelling and 10t,65
by 123 feet, below Walnut at., 27th Ward. Orpheus
Govrt Salt Estats of SainuelBisdtnsr dic'd.

DARBY 'ROAD—Large three-story frame house and
valuable lot, 65 by 200feet, below Walnut et. Orpheus'
Onus Sale.,„Same:EsEste.
.No. 608 N. 871.1 ST—Three-story brick store' and

(Welling, below South et., lot 16 by,6o feet. ',5"1,600 may
remain.

N0.610 AND 612 SOUTH EIGHTH ST-2 three-story.
brick Stores and Dwellings, iota each 1654.0 feet.

NO. 803 EidELINE ST-3-story brick Dwelling and
lot, 15%848 feet. • - , , , , . pal

NO. 1422LOMBARD ST—Desirable biree-atory brick
Dwelling, with hack but - and modern convent-
encee ; lot 18x78, feet. Subject to $lO3 50 ground rent.Assignee's Absolute Sale, • -

.N0.1309 N. TWELFTH ST—Genteel three-story brick
dwelling, with back .buildings. Lot 15% by 71 feet.
$2,000 may remain. Sale absolute.

NO. 2328 THOURON ST—Three-story brick dwelling
above Dauphin street. Lot 16 by 46 feet. Orphans'
Mat Sale. 'Estate of W,n. Beach, deceased.

•
NO. 2382 SIXTH ST-41enteel'three-story brick

dwelling, and lot 40 by 90 feet, above Danphin street.
Orphans' CourtSale. Sameestate.GERIdANTOWN—EIegant pointed-stone • dwelling,
Celton avenue anti Wayne street. Lot, 100by 158 feet.
$33.500 may remain.

GMIXANTOWN—Neat stone. cottage ant lot, 30 by
109 feet. • CornerHaines and Morton streets. $2OOOO
may remain.

COURT-HOUSE—Three-story frame, rear, of 907 Og-
den street. Lot, 14 by 84 feet. Peremptory sale by order
of heirs estate ofJohn Walz, deceased.

13RIDDSIJURG.—Tbree-story frame house and lot,
Garden and Jenks streets, 100 by- 120 feet. Subject to
*TS/ground-rent.' .Orpharts' Ootirt Sale. Estate of John
Little, deceased. t ,

EXEQUTORS' SALE., ON TETE PREMISES:
R,OTEL PROPERTY, CHIMER STREET, FRANK

OnSATURDAY AFTERNOON, Feb. 19. 1870, at 4
o'clock, will be sold on . the premises, a three story
brick Hotel property, Church etreet, ,near the bridge
over the'Little Taconv creek. Lot 96x100 feet. • Ereeve
tots' sale. Estate of Robert .4Yre,-4cubnkf

rirriE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
.1. went—S. E. comer ofSlXTH'and BADEstreets.

AloneY advgiceil on rderelmndlolerar—Wftioh_..444'Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver. Plate, and on lenarticles ofvalue for uitir• lengthdi time agreed'
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,AT PRIVATE,

Fine God /hinting Oaserliotibloßottoin and OpsM FOIMI
English ' American and 13 wise Patent . Lever _Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting ease and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Go dDuplex and otherWatches; Fin.ellibrer Hunt.
ing Case and Upon Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lepino Watches; Double Case English
tteartier and other Vlatches,_• Fancy .WMO*
Diamond Breastpins; /finger 'Rings; Ear Rings; Shia;
'ito.; Fine Gold Chains;,31edullions; Bracelets: Burt
Pins; Broastplns; Finger Rings;" Pencil Gases and*Jow-

diVOrAVILA largo and valuable Fireproof °hest
suitable for a Jeweller; cost

Also, several Lots in South Oamdone Fifth and Ghost•
not streets.

>~ -:

ring gold panic abontdosed., "

, a
PEABODY'S remains were paterrett_ at Pea-

'body', lases.; yesterday. • ,
PIIINCX ARTHUR left. Peabofly (or Montreal

yesterday atertioon. •
Mirif4CLllolf,DE I )2(YAVig the new Finance

lithtister of Austria.
.Tris- postmasier-Gerieral, yesterday, made

a nuniber ofpost office changes in this State.
Tim Virginia Legislature adjourned after

fixing,Thursday next for the election, of 'StateAuditor, Treasurer, Secretary,
GENERAL Srcur.us' nomination was fa;,or-

ably reported to the Senate yesterday,;but nb
action was taken upon it by that body.

AT Galveston, yesterday, Leroy Cotton was
sentenced to ,be hanged, for the murder of
Mayer Lockman, committed last April.

.dor Cambridgeport, Maw, , yesterday, Fru-derick Borden was killed in the BostonRolling
Mill by being drawn betweenrollers only three
inches apart. -

Tii House Committee ouRoads and Canals
have agreed toreport ~ favorably the bill grant-
ing a charter to anow line between Washing-
ton and New York.

A NEW Tonic evening paper asserts that the
charges against.. ea-Inspector of Revenue
Stevens, arrested in St. Loui# and brought
there, will ptovelheer fabrication.
_lx.WAS, proposed in the Legislature of Mis-

.souri oft Monday, to divide that State, the 311s-
souri river to be the dividing line. The propo-
sition is based Upon an alleged unequal dis-
tribution ofOpuses.,

A GAS explosion, caused by a leak in a, eel-
-144 0011004'W';lioston on Monday night. The
explosion shattered the building,aud the flames
running along a sewer, set. fire to another

one:hundred yards distant.. -A The loss
is about $4,000.

Atiour one hundred delegates from the
northern counties of

in
and West-

ern`lkiekv York met in convention in 'Milian*
port, Pa.,. yesterday, to devise ways and means
to build an independent and direct road from
Jersey Shore to Buffalo. The meeting was
composed df solid,men, and there seems to be
no doubt 'that the Buffalo and*.Washington
Railroad will connect with. the Pine Creek,
Jersey Shore and State Line Road, at Port
Allegheny. A committee was. appointed. to
carry out the deisign of the meeting: '

01111 W1L3111101031 LETTER.
Genetal News.

rConrespoudente of the Mts. Evening Bulletin.)

4. •̂

"fI

discussed, and tabled ,bya vote of 72 to 03.
Mr. Ingersoll asked leave to introduce-far-re-=!
fereuce a constitutional amendment* declaring
that Congreas shall have p6vfer totime United
States notes and make them , a legal-tender.
givingrepor,t, in Oleowl of i Oovocle va. Foster,
giving the seatlo:CovOde, vfras considered, but
not finally acted nixtn. Adjourned, -

4ocie*ktilriiursiLs:
TO ABRIVIII.

Atals nta......-....
tilrodi
Loudon- ..New To fa -n-:!5hold; ' • ' Bromen".4NO;;,Viiii;;.,4".. . Jan. 20

lows., ULaigovr...NewYork Jan. 21
Siberia..., Liverpool—Now York ria11...,....Jan 30
Ilehretia ' IArerpool...NowYork-. ' Jan. 28
MarifiAttoit ea.t....Liverpool,..ios, Y0rk..........---Jatit 26
UpfwailhilogVn..l4lverpool... q* Yorke.. ”....jark,'VAriglia.....:.... ... . .::...01afigow... ear 'fork ~,

....
.... .1....Ja5. ki3/(116 do l'aila... 1....4,8reat...,New ark 'Jaii. X 7

Weatphalla Havre,New:Y0rk.«..........*“....t0rt. 29
Java. . ' Liverpool— New York .14u. 20
12.314 ...,. _Londoq.,.New Xork .2 .'_ Jon.21
CJ New Ygrk-htverpeo.l:::Vie 1,47i); so

Ity Mexteo—Tere, etas • 7-"-

TO j1111.4°
Englr'.. ••••'r•-•-.4,eW4014-11arana...~..............Feb". 18Tripoli' New York...Liverpool Feb, 10
Fah-koe ' New York...Bermuda....., ' ' Fob. 10
lowa New York...Glaegow- Feb. 12
Ata1antat...,.......,New York...London ..," ' ~,Feb 12
C of Waebiug'n-New,York...Liverpool " Feb. 13
Tonawanda -rbiladelobia...Savanrutb..... Feb. 12
Ponriorlvardatvrtierk.liivenmel Feb. 12
Rhein w ork... remen.. Feb. 12
Sherman ...NewYork .New 0r1ean5......, .....Fet. 12
Java:-.:..4... ' Nett ...York .:Liverpool " ' ',-Fe .16
Biber la~......4....NeirXerk,..141Verp001.....-.-::.....Feb. 17
MorroCastle New York ..Havana ~....,,...........~.Feb. 17
Frometbetia .‘„Pbtlatlelehla..Charleeten...............,Feb. 17
Lafavette,..l , New York,..lfavre .... ' Feb. 19
C. ofBaltimore-New York..,l4lverooolL Fob:l9

tiA6IOAVIDv 9 ' TRADE, . .D ''cL/4").44;4) ii tiJ ~TBIOW , U ~ ILL, °inlay Co Krrus
GBO.II- ALLEN,

MARINEBULLETIN.
POEM 0.1, PIIILAI/ELPIII.A.—FIts. 9.

evn 41199.9 -,-6 111111tringiTCV ' 9 8 18
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer V Franklin. Pierson. 'Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
ark Diana(Rah Slaver, (iltrra!tar for ortloo, Ilarjea

Mfg 13Kirby, Barnard , Bagna, W Welsh,
Schr Pathway, Maley. ,Cardenas, D SteMon & Co.
Schr Vesta,Rogers, Santana Ray, Warren a Mug.
Scbr Ocean Wave, Bryant, Gloucester, Lewis Andenrled
.t Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Laurenh. Gott, cleared at San Francisco 28th ult

fcr Port Townsend.
tail/ HoogleY, Crowell, sailed from Ban Francisco 7th

loot. M Callao.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, hence at Savannah yeaterday.
steamer Bavaria (NO), Franzen, from Hamburg andHavre, called from Havana7th inst. for New Orleans.
Steamer Etna (11r), Lockheed, cleared at New York

yestertMy for Liverpool via Halifax.
Steamer Cuba,Dukehart, from New Orleans for Ha-

vana and Baltimore, which returned to New Orleanswith propeller brokep,met with the -accident by strikinga lotto therier night of Ist idiot
,Stetunre The Queen. Thelapsen. from NewYorir 2dthnit: at Queenstown evening of7th lust.
Steamer City of Mexico, Drake.. from Vera Cruz for

,New York, sailed fro= Havana, 7th inst.
' Steamerklataviati front Portland

6th Met. for Llverpeol,--'
Steamer Marathon, Le Messurier, from N York :7th

ult.at Queenstown 7th inet.
Bark Wallace, Adamastdeared at New York yesterday

for Buenos Aires,
Bark'W A Fanisworth (Br), Howes, cleared at Bogen

7th inst. for Mauritius.
Dark Geo T Kemp, Mayo, at Algoa Bap 14th Dec. from

Boston.
Bark Celesta Clark, Foater, at Rotterdam sth instant

from Callao.
Bohr Eliza Pike, sailed from Charleston yesterday

for this port.
Seta Fred Spofford,' Turner, at Georgetown, SC.31st

ult. from tiarameab.
Bar general Torbert, Shepard, cleared at New York

restarday for this port.
. Ban' L A Danenhower. Gardner, hence for Ports-wealth;remained at Holmes' Hole A H tdb inst.

X
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ACICTION Wad*
liff-A,Homwt-13c19014111.114.17b-_-1111108,,ask. Noe. 139and 141SodtitTOTHITEI'lltgeetSALES OF STOOKS . ESA 4 '..T11.C...‘.:Sir Publiosales et the PhiladebpgL
TOSIWPAYett-13 o'clock. • . • ,

Iry Furniture sales ,at the Auction Store EYBalrTHURSDAY.
MSI Sales atResidences smeltseeneoial attention

, •

VALUABLEIfstate of James 11.,Longtuiret'deePaimed:ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDA.E .A.FTEJINOONSeFebruary 8 and 9. '
At (o'clock, at the Auctionrooms, thevaludble Libra,"ofthe tato J. B. Longacro, Nam, consisting of a choicecollection ofBooks on the fine Arts. Sculpture, Paint;
lug, Engraving. Coine, superbly illustrated works,Annuals, &c Also. titan, and Works on History, Biog-raphy, Theology, Pootry and MtscelladeotusLiterature.
Bale at the Auction Rooms, Noe. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.81C_PERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER, LI,DRAB," .A ND DINING ROOM FURNITURE,Eignons, ,OFFICE FURNITURE, HAIR MAT-

, RESSES, FEATHER BEDS, CHINA AND GLASS-'WARE, STOVES. CARPETS, &o.
. ON THURSDAY MORNING,Feb. 10, at 9' o'clock, at the Auctionßooms, bb oats-large assortment ofSuperior Ho hol d Furni-ture, compriaing—Wainut Parlor Furniture Libraryopd Dining lIANIII Furnituro, 3 elegant.Walnut Cham-

ber' 'Edits, French'Plato Mirrors, superior WalnutWeptirobee,;Sidcboards, Extension, Centreand BouquetTable,e 'Lounged, Hat Stands, Etageres, Arm Chaim,fine', Hair Matresses, Feather Bede; Bolsters andlows, Chine.and Glassware, superior °Mee Furniture,egali-consuming and Cooking Moves, large assortmentof wooden Ware. Carpets. &c
'AMP, three handsotne Walnut Parlor'Suite, coveredwith green Plush and reps. •

BUNTING, DIIII,BORO W & (XX,.
ADCTIONEERS,N01..232 and 231 Market street. corner of.Bank. •

OPENING SPRING SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
.*OBENN AND DOMESTIC DRINGOODS,r ON THURSDAY MORNING.Web. 104 at 10 o'clock. Im four Monthe,credit; including
250 PACKAGES DOMESTICS.

• SIIIRIINGS and SHEETINGS—BIea. and bro., ra-
rionsgrades and widths. ,

GlNGHAM—Manchester,Riverhand, Edinbtirg,&c.
PLAIDS-23-inch fancy spring assortments..JEANS—Roanoke, Cohocten, Brown Woolen, Cadet,
FLANNELS—AII wool scarlet and white, domet,"Wittig: gray 60111E4, &o.' . •

WANTONS--Philsdelphia, Salem and other makesTicking", 'Denims. Cambric", Wigang, Corset Jeans,
Diaper, Spring Prints, -Drills, cottonades, Grain Bags,
&c., &c.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
In 'high colors and black and white, of a well knownmake

Schr L *A Babcock, Smith, cleared at Georgetown,
SC 2d inet.fer Columbia. ,

eau. L 411WIshart. Mason, cleared at Now York yes
terday ter Baireaeinab -

Rehr A Cain, Cain, Simpson, hence for Porttand,•
remained at Holmes' Bole All 6th inst.

Schr E AHooper. Champion. at Georgetown, SC. 27th
nit. from Savannah.

INCOME FOE lam
$BlO,OOO.

E•clar Emily Curtis, from Wilmington. Delaware. at
Charleston 7th inst. ,

Sobs J E. Vroomatherairford, clearedat Jacksonville
hit inst. for New York.
&hr Morford do Trubeeißrl, McCulloch. cleared at

New York 7th inst. for Bahia.

B 4 ANKETS.
All'wool whiteRed Blankets, gray AlinylilanketaAc.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.Extra heavy - white Shirts 'and DraWers, 'flirty Army
Shirts,&c. -CASSIMEREB. TWEEDS,All wool Union, Mentz, Iron' Chul,D & Planta-
Con and S. B. Fancy,Cassimeres, Tweeds, Satinets. &c.CARPETS.

10 bales 34-Inch twille4 English' Hemp Carpets.
SOO LBS. MACHINE .TUREAD. ".

Caldwell's standard.on spools.
600 DOZEN SHIRT FRONTS,

Wercen and stitched linen, superior goods.
2000 DOZEN L. C. !IDRIS.,

Printed, Hemmed and Hemstitched, ofa popularimportation.
LINEN GOODS.

25 canes44 Irish ShirtingLinens, ofafavorite bleach.
6 cases White Piques, very kairable.
4 cages extra heavy Barnsley Duck Coatings.
3 cages extra heavy Barnsley 3-4Linen Ducks.
2 cases extra heavyBarnsley White Ducks.
2 casesextra heavy Barnsley ColoredDucks.

cases fine brown Linen Drills, Linen Crash, Dice
Towels, Aco.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Piecee.French and Englink all wool -and Union Indigo

blue, black and colored Clothe.
do FindsterWalder celebrated black Clothe.
do At-Milan very line do do
do era and 4-4 French black all weol and indigo blue

wool 1111Ing Doeikine • ,
ITALIANS AND DRAP D'ETE.

CasesLondon tineblack and colored Italian Cloths. '
do '.French euyertine black Dray &Etc.'Also •
Fancy and StapleDrees Goode,Since, Woolen Shawls,

,

' tHE DAILi FeVENINti'Btitt;ETIPJ-THILA.DkftPHIA,, WEDNESDAY'. FEBRUARY ,9
INSITRANVIS.

Capital.
Accrued Surplus and Premium

Alfred G. Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,
George Fates,

ALFREI
GEORG]

JAB W. McALMMTER, .
THEODORE M. MGR%fe7 tde3l¢

18290 HAT TER 'PERPETUAL. 1870
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY'

„ or ri,xlsooLrine..
OFFICE. 435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on,, Jarmary 1, 1870„
• $2,626,731. 67.'

67400,00000
2,425,731 67

LOBBBB PAID IN lAA
8144,908 42

I.OBBEIB PAID SINCE 1829 OYES
$5,0g0001:10.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company oleo lames policies ,upon theRents of allkinds of Buildings. Ground Rents and Mortgages.
-The A 4 FR&NALIN" has no DIISPUTED

DlRECrAilfrd Valor,Thomas Bparirn,
Wm. S. Grant, ,
Thomasb.'
Gustavus S. Benson.

G. BAKER, President.
PALES, Vice Presidents
tZestitarli Secretary.. •

FIRE -ASSOCIA,TION ,grk. .3,

PHILADELPHIA.
IneOrporated ' Mimirelty 17, isio.

Oitioe--- ,No. 84 North Fifth Street,
INSITEN BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD 117BNITUBIll

AND .xxxt/ILMIIfraIIMBALLY WBQM
(Inthe city of Philadelphia only,) •

Assets January 1. 1870.,1,572,732 20.
TRUBTEN,B;

jmum= H.korniik,n, Chafes P. Bower,
John ()arrow, ~, Peter' Williamson,GeorgeI. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph B. Lyndall, Robert shoemaker,.
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster.
Samuel Sparhawk. 'Mt H.Dickinson. '

Joseph' • Schell.
WM. IL BAlllLTON,_President,
iLe.MDEL BPARDAWK, Vice Preeldent.WM. T.'IIDTLEIt, Secretary.

HE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,T
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCIWCODPANY,
OVPICE AND:BVEGLAR-PROOV VAULTS IN •

THE PHILADELPHIA. BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
FOP )IA7E-KIBPING of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other

SECURITIES,FAMILY PLATE, JEWILR yam(' other VALU-
ABLES,under special guarantee, at the lowestrates.'

The Companyalso offer forltent at rates varying from
816 to 815per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES 15 Tuu BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,'
affording absolute SEctrairragainst FIREf Tuarr,Btrit-
GLARY aid ACCIDERS.

Bohr Z A Adam*, Robb i ns,fross Boston far this tort, .
rt:•=izeft. 1/1--z.l.nho,r Rantw_ket Ras4s .at siamc•tfAtb_
instant.

Behr Elrio Dayis, Rand , banes for Boston,remained
at Holmes' Mole AM bth inst.

Scbr Moonlight. Briggs, front Cienfuegos for N York.
which pot into Key West in distress, repaired. reloaded
and sailed for destination 28th tiltexpenses 03993 74.

Ship Bermine and bark seaman,from New Orleans 2d
inst. for Liverpool, bad on board 3015 bales cotton.

Sam North Carisltha, from Baltimore for Norfolk,was
ashore on Craner Island 4th inst. .

Bark R B Walker, from .Idatanzas for New York, put
into Fortress Monroe yesterday far a harbor.

The Halifax/HSI Chronicle of the3d inst. says: The
schooner Arrow, Capt McDonald, sailed from this port
on the evening or the 24th rat. for Charlottetown. "The
oldest inhabitant" cannot remember of a Teasel sailing
from Halifaxfor Charlottetown at such a late,period.
Most of the Insurance companies refused to take the
risk on her cargo. Yesterday Mr E Morrison received
a telegram from the owners, announcing the safe arrival
ofthe Arrow, at Charlottetown,on Saturday evening.
A heavy storm prevailed there on Tuesday. The PictonStandard says a scbeener belonging to Mr Jae Caooon,
laden with coal and flab. left that port on Monday, Jan

for GeorgetownPEI. Somebody in Bridgewater
remembers a seasonlike this in 1792. The Cape Breton
IVews publishes the following extract from Ito Issue of
27th January, 1855: "It is ,not a very usual circumstance
for elydny,Harbor to remain open and clear of ice after
the Ist ofJanuary; yet so it has beenthe present season,.
as up to this date the river has not frozen over, but the
navigation of It remains unimpeded."

GOVERNMENI SALE.

AUCTION SALE OF MEDICINES. IN-
STRUMENTS ANT) CONDEMNED
HOSPITAL PROPERTY?

ASSISTANT MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
WAsInNr,TON, D. C., Feb. 7, 1870. -

Will be offered at public sale, in this city, at
Judiciary Square Depot, E street, between
Fourth and Fifth, on 'TUESDAY, the Bth day
of March, 7870, at 10 A. M., a large quantity
of Hospital Property. which,has been in. use,
embracing Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Bedding and Clothing, Iron Bedsteads,Stoves,
Chairs, 'Tables. Fire Hose, Cooking Utensils,
Drums, Old Band, Instruments, Wooden and
Leather Buckets, Medicine and Mess Chests,
'I in Cups,Desks, Brooms, Scales and Weights,
Delf Plates, Books, Cloeldis • Coffee Boilers,
Iron Bars, and inch Water Pipes, &c., &c.
Also, a considerable quantity and variety'of
Medicines, in fair order, Hospital Stores, Beef
Extract, &e., &c.

Also two covered wagons, new, and in su-
perior order.

Terms cash. A deposit at time of sale will
be required. All goods purchased must be re-
moved within four (4) days, after which date
no responsibtlity for them will beassumed at
this office-.

Catalogues ready by the Ist of March.
C. STITHERL &ND,

Assistant Medical Pun eyor,. Brevet Colonel
U. S. Army. fe7 6t§

FiAll line of fashionable Bead7•madeClothing.
Also, black silk Beltintrs, Hoop Sklrte, Zephyr Goods

Bkirt Borders, Muslin Shirts,Traveling Shirts, Notions
• Also,

10WWI French White Piques.
cases FrenchWhite Marseilles:

Also, a line offine Swlee
Also. 7.4 all wool heavy Beaver Doeskins.
Also, warranted fall Indigo Scotch Phidds.
Also, 7-4 all wool spring shades Malloy,

SPECIAL SALE WITHOUT RISERVE OF
30 eases 4.4 Irish ShirtingLinens. in webs and pieces

by or/LT of Idessrs. GEO. BURGESS it CO..
Also.

BY ORDER OF SHERIFF. FOR CARR.
The Stock, Countingltoom Furniture, eijobbinoNotion House.

Also, to be sold, at our auction rooms, the Fixtures In
the second story ofstore No. 3 Strawberry street.

IMPORTANT BALE OF CARPRTINGS, OIL
CLOTHS,

ON FRIDAY MORNLNG,
Feb. 11,at 11 o'clock, on font months' credit,

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, &HOBS, TRAVEL
ING BLOB. to.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. L, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

MARTEN BROTHERSL AUCTIONEERS
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas & Sons,)

No. 529 CHESTNUT _street.rear entrance from Minot
A CHOICE COLLECTION, OP

MODERN OIL PAINTINGS AT AUCTION
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY .1110ENINGif AND

EVENINGS.- -
Feb.lo and 11. at 11 and 71; o'clock each day, will be

sold, at the amnion rooms, No. 529Chestnut ntreet,with-
out reserve or limitation, a large alai choice collection
of OilPaintings. Many ofthe Pictures are by artists of
acknowledgod merit. among whom may be named E. C.
COATES, J. M. CULVERBOUSE, PAUL RITTER,
GEORGE G. HARTWIOK, Prof. JACOBS, SOMERS,
and others of equal celebrity. The subjects are varied
and deeirabld, including landscapes, marine views, fruit,
cattle game, views from nature, dm. The public isnwt:tinily invited to examine the collection, which
will be on exhibition three dayn previous to data, when
de-c•riptive catalogues will be ready.

E=WZMM=
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BEDDLNG,

ON NAV Sit(12 .11IN
Feb 11,ytt.10 o'clock, at N0.1026 Wallace street. the sur-
plus HouseholdFurniture, Badding, Carpets, Crockery
ana Glaaaware,Kitchen Utensils, Sic.

BCOTTASRT GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B. SCOTT, JR., Auctioneer.
- • 1117 CHESTNUT street,

Girard Sow.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode.

rate rates. • de29 tf
• . • WORKS OF ART.

SALE • .

3IODERN PAINTINGS,
ON NIONIdAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVEN-

INGS, February 7, 8 malt/. at 7.31 o'clock.
This Sale will comprise contributions from Private

Collections, and will contain Paintings of-well-known
artiste—Landscapes. Marines, Figure Pieces, ,&c., all
mounted in gold leafframeii. •

Itir Salepositive, with noreserve. •
GREAT SALE OF CIIROHOS.

Mr. CHARLES F HASELTINE, on account of
going' to Eutope on business, to; reduce bis immense
stock. will sell at public sale; at his Galleries, No, 1125
'Chestnut street, on the evenings of

MONDAY; TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, .
February 14. 15 and 16,

About 1000English, French and German Chi°mos.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTION.
I. ZEES AND COMMISSION MEHOHANTB.

itearAo. 141c0e1R,ISZN8UT ostreettr . tHousehold Fundture of every desorfpltfoneerc;ceired oti
Consignment.SakeofFurniture et dWellfwroattended to on the most

reasonable terms.
• !kate.at No. 1110 Ohestnnt street._. _

ELEGANT. WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
SUITS OF FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS,
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIR
BOBS. ROSEWOOD PIANHFORTES, BEDS AND
MATRESSES, LIBRARY SUITS AND BOOK•
CASES, FIREPROOF CHEST. SEWING MA-
CHINES: SILVER PLATED 'WARE, CHINA,
GLASS, dm. ' '

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be told, a large assortment of Superior
Household Furniture, from families declining house,
keeping.

T A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street.

Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Pwellinge. , -

KW Public Sales of Furniture tit the Auction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuursday.

For particulars see Public Ledger.
trir N. B.—A superior class'of Furniture at,Private

Sale.

DAVIS & ,HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Lete with M. Thouse itz Sone.)
Store Noe. 48 wed 60. North Sixth street:

L7ASHBRIDGE 84 CO., AUCTION-
1. WEBS. Net. 505 MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

C BIe()LKAS & (70.,
No. 800 MARRET Ast:rUe lelr °Li 'L'ilt

BOOT 4.,NP!808 BALER NUDIST:MONDAY APLTHBIBEIDAT
W gAURITT &. CO., AUCTIONEER,

CASH AUCTION ROUSE
No.010 MARKET street. corner ofBank street.

al PUBLIC, SALE.—THOMAS 82.; SONS,
Auctioneers.—Valuable Business Stand.. Four

story Brick Hotel known ae the " ColumbiaHouse,"
Nos. /Hand 113 North Broad streetabove Arch street,

26fear front, On Tuesday, February 15, 1870, at 12
clock, :non Will ' ,Int,aold at nubile sale, at 'the

Philadelphta Exchange, all, that _valuable feur story
brick building, with threb.etory. hack building_ and lot;
ofgroutui known as the" Cotitatelk. Hones," eftunto
on'the inset elfinofBroad Strout, north of Arch* street
Nes ;111 1+ 114.113 gto lot contain lug lu front, on Itt:oa,i'
street ,36 feet, and extending In depth ,100,feet. Bounded.
on. the °estby epB.feet; wido alley with . tho privilege,
thereof.: It is en add and well•eatabliehedAtand, cow;

ataluabont,4l roprna;,has gag, hath,bot mudOld water,..
range, largobotroono, underground drainage., &c.
8 nu/eel Wan frtetleetatible ground rent of iffSW,

& SONS, Auctioneers,
A201'46'12 139told 141 South Fourth fared. '

S,,cOTTON AND ILIOE.-182DALES()OTton,-14 casks Itico—Now landing from steamer
onawanda," from Savannah, Ga., and fur sale by

0001111A,N,RUSSIMIA ic 00.011 Chestnutetreet,

All fiduciary ebhgations. such aa TRUSTS. GUARDIAN-
■arre, BILCUTORMHIPS, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully distbarged, • ,

Citculara,gi•ingfull detaile,forwardedonapplication.

DIRECTORS.. .

Themae Bobine, Benjamin B. Comegys,
Lewitt B. Asbhurst, Augustine Heaton,
J. Livingston Erringer. F. itatehford Starr,
B. P. MeOullagh, Daniel Haddock „Ir.,
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Towneend,
Janine L. Clughorn, Joan D. Taylor,

• Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
• OF FICE BS,

President—LEWlS B. ASEIHURST.
Vire President—J. LIVINGSTON EBRINGER.
Strretary and Treanurer—B. P. MOTOLLAOII.
Seticitor—BlCHAßD L. ASHHURST. •

1e.2 we6mi

THE RELLA.NCE INt3ITRA.NOE COM
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
oMce, No. NM Walnut street.

CAPITAL eucono.Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Menace,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furnityure, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or

trnn._Co
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.

Leta, December 1,1869.... ..._ 8401,812 42
Invested in thefollowing lieonrAlleltvie

First Mortgagee on City Property, well Be-
cured— : - 8169,100 oo

United St.tit.ee GovernmentLoans 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 715,000 00

Warrants,o3.s, 70
Pennsylvania $3,000,0t0 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds FirstLMortgage . 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company 86 Per

Cent.Loan--„,_.. 0,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds-. .-- • • 4,960'00
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck.,,... 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bauk. .

.-S. - 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. 19000
Relianctocke Insurance Company of Philadelphia •S 3
Cashin Bank and on hail&...... ..... 10.3,200 167 002
Worth at .... ..... 42
Worth at present market prieear-.... ....8409,635 5.9

DIRECTORS. , 7---

Thomaa 0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore, •
William Musser, SamuelCastner,
Samuel Blepham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, &Linnet B. Thomas,

Edward Sites.
THOMAS O. HILL, President.

Was. Conan, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, DoCeMbOr 22, /810. jal-tu th8 tf

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
t/ PANE of Philadelphia,--Office, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $168,000. Make
Insurance againstless or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings,Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar.
chandlse, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. Mei/inlet, Edward'Y Moyer
IsraelPeterson,' Frederick Ladner
John F. BelsterlinAl, Adam J. Glass,
Geary Treemnor, Henry Delany,.
Jacob &handcart, John-Elliott,
FrederikDoll,Christian D. Prick,
Samuel liar, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McGANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON Vice President,

Timm. Oomuselt,Seoretaryand,Treasurer.

UNITED-- FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY 071 PHLLAPELFHIA.

This Company takes Fiske at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confinesitb business exclusively to

FIBS niglinAliONINTin
FRIA

bITY OF IPHILADEL.

OFFICE.,-.No. 123Arch street, Fourth NationalBanl
Building. DIRECTORS

Thoman J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Alberta,'Ring,
Win. A. Bolin, Henry Bums,
James IR ongan, , , James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shallcross,
James Januar, J. Henry Askin,

- Alezatuler T. 'Dickson, 'Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0. Roberts*. P hilip Fitzpatrick,

James F. Dillon.
L _

- CONRADB. ANDRESS, Preeident.
WM. A., BOUM Treas. , Ws. H. FAOIIII. Sec*v.

A tiTH)3. A. C TE LNKTRANOIi COM-
PANY.—OHARTRR PERPETUAL.

Otlloo, Nob 311WAL.14 UT Street, above Third, P !Wads.
Willinsure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build-

Ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Illerehandisegenerallr. •

Also,' Harlot)" Insurance on Ymeels ' Cargoes and
Frei/Oita. insurance to all parts of the Union.

u ~.
liiiiitirliiiiii."

1William Egaa., , . Lewis Andenried,
Wm. M. Baird, John Ketcham,

. John B. Blackistron, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Heyl,

Samuel H. Bothermel.peter Biege{ilLLlAM SHER, Proaident._ a
WITLL'IAM F. PEAIq, 'Vice President.

Wig. M.Biumßecretarr. i5,22 to th 4LI

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANT,_incorporated 1310.—Chartor perpetaal.

..

No. MO WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-rip Capital,. Stock. and Sutphin in•

vested in Bound and available Securities; continue to
insure on dwellin,gs, stores, lartilttuto, Merchandise,
veeeele in port, and their cargoes,and, other p rtionel
property. All loonies liberally and Promptly adjusted.DIREOTOLtd,Thomas B. Marie, , Edratind G. Dutilh,
Johnmrosh„ . CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brody; • • Israel Morrie, -
'John T. Ponix,_.... Jobn P.Wettiortu,

William W. Paul. •
'

....

• Tat:INAS It. MARIS, President:
'

ALPERT 0. uttawroan. neoretary '

FAMX ilistriLkNoz cOmpArzy, No,
800 CHESTNUT wrßityr.

11190WPORATIFDA•1886. . ()BARTER.PERPETUAL,
,

"

•, • . '•'

• iJAPIIVL 6200,000.
_.

J:,. arnal tNettßA 01i EXEFLIISTVELY.
iniuMaNiatnat..Loos ox_Damage by Fin), either by For*

vetoed or Temporary 'poliole,
• • ~. . rannernne..' CrborAeoRicnaralloo, Robert Pearce

Wm, IL,lthawn, • ' - John Keasler,'Jr., ••
Wilidatalll,tierfort, Edward B. Orne,
JohnF. Sinn ,

' Oharloti Stokes,
Nathan Hines. John W. Everraan,
GoorgeA, Walk Mordecai Busby,

(;) ARLES RICHARDSON, Prosident,
WM. 11. BRAWN, Vioe-President.WILLIAMS I. BLANOHARD.Hooretary. *PI tt

ISMINEMESEI

4N8u44,0J':-;,g''

INSURANCE COIOA,Ni
NOUTI .4.3u0Ricci1.,,,,-

=UM

ialitilari 1, ' J;
Incorporated 1794. Chartet Perim'itlit
CaP#4l9, 17 1 .Isolo9ooo
Assets, 41,420831581
Receipts ofPremium* N39, $1,991,887 44
Interest from Investments,

1869, . . 11.4.698 It
• $29106,534.1,.

Losses Paid, 1869,,'
STATEMENT OF THE. *OSETO4.

First Mortgap,e•on City Property.... r0190;414United., States Government and ) •
otherJoan ponds

~.. 1,1,24,80Eailroad, Bank and Canal Stocks... 557011,
Cash in Bank and Office Me!,Loans on'Collateral Security =ASNotes Receivable,'mostly Marine

Premiums ' ' 321,014'
Accrued Interest. . 4 ' 20,SW
Premiums'in course of•transmission. 81,190
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900
Beal Estate, Office of Company,

Philadcdphia. ' 89,000,

Total Assets, lin. 1, 1820 $;2,783;581;
LOSSES P.IOP ilf CABE SINCE iOBGANIZAtION.'

OVER $23,000;000.
DiRECTOIU3.

ARTHUR G.corrnr. FRANHISH,HOPI.
SAM UHL W. JO.NICti, zow. H. TROTT2II6JOHN A. BROWN, UM:.8. cragjail;
CHAS. "I•A.TLOR, T. CHARLTON' HEINHAGAMBROSE WHITE, ATIFRAD.D: JRBBVre.WM. WELSH, LOUIS O. MADBLHA,
S. MORRIS WALL CHAS. W. CHSHISANt
JOHN MASON, ' ()LENIENT.A. muscroat
GEO. L. HARRISON, WA!. BBOOKIH.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Vice President.

• MATTHIAS MARIS, Secrobutr.C. 11. REEVES, Asedetant Secrotaq,

DELAWARI MUTUAL SAFETY.INS
BANCE COMPANY, incorporated by OwLogidi-latnre ofPennsylvania, 1835.

Office, S.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT strode.Philadelphia.
. MARINE INSURANCES • _ •On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES .On goods by river, canal. lake'and land carriage
parts ofOf the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESc,Cri‘3l..reliaridise generally ;on Stores,Dwelling's, ~

Howes, do.
ASSETS OF THE .COMPANY

Novemner I, 1869.
$200,000 United States Five- Per Cent.Loan, ten.forties—.....=..—.,' . $216,002at - •100,000 United States Six Per tient. •

Loan (lawful • 101,769a30,000 United , 16 St9lates • Six Per Cent.. .to,ci
200,000 State of Pennsylvania

Cant.Loan
Per ociti

213,960 OS
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per • • ' '

CentLoan (exempt . from tax)... ', 200,976 al .100,000 State of New' Jersey Six Per. •
Cent. ....: • L32,000 OS

. 20,000 Pennsylvania Rai Iroad First,
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.., . 19,46010 .

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second'Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 2306 •26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad .
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad gnat.

State 3000030,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent.Loan le,coo se

7,000 State, of Tennessee Six Per Qent.
Loan 4,270

12,30 D Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 220 shares stock 14,000 OS

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad • _ _

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 OF10,000.Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO sharessOf246,900 Loanstock on Bond and Mortgage,

2,100
drat Hems on CityProperties 346,900 01

$1,231,400 Par. a Market value. 81,263,27q.00Cott, $1,216.622 21. •
Real Estate.. 36,001 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance • . •

made 51Zi.P1,111Balances due at Agenclee—Pre—-
miums on Marine Policies, Ac- ,creed Interest and other debts
due the Commuly...—.. Pi06,097 • -

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cot,
Durations, 84,706. Estimated •
value 3,74/1,10Cash in Bank . BB '. 1Cash in Drawer.-- 972 26

$1551,100 0/'` '

Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,DIRECTORS. - •

• •

John C. Davis, Willhun G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Sunder, - Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brandy),James Tranuajr, • ', EdwardLabatt:ide,
Henry Sloan, JrJacobRiegel,
Henry 0.Hallett,Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, - JamesB. M'Earland,, ~ •
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre t '
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Id 'Hyatt',
Hugh C.raig, J. B, Semple, ,pittsburg,.
John D. Taylor, • i;
George W. Beruadon, . D. T.Morgans c•
William 0. Houston, .

THOMAS C. HAND, President,
JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice Pretsident."HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

mnE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM:
PANY.--Oftice, No.110 Bouth Fourth street, beltultChestnut. '

"The Fire InstiranceCompanyof the County of Phil**
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 18,99,fot indemnity agititistloas ordamageby Are.-
exclusively.

'CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues tohe.
sure bniklings, farniture,.reerchandise, tc., eitherper-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers:

Losses adjusted and paid with ail possible dearth:lb.. • ,DIRECTORS:
Uhtus: J. Better, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry_Budd, James N., Stone

„John Horn, -TEdwinis. Bestirs,
jomeeh Moore, Robert V. Massey", jr.
George Mooke, Mark Devine.

MARL S J SIITTICS, Preatdeste,
HENRY BUDD:VicePresident.

BENJAMIN JP, 110F,O,KLEY.Secretor/ andTreoloarsi.
THE PENNSYLVANIA. Plat , "NKr..BANOD COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1824—Charter Perliermul. • •
No. 810WALK CT street, opposite Independence %Art.This Company, favorablyknown to the comurtm for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Suildirigl, eitherr imfia,r,:ifaly or .fie)gll mated

M ante 'All:rally !Or tMelgi
terms

i
„

TherCapital, together with a largo Einiplis Fund, ht
invested in the most careful manner, which cushion the=to offer to the insured an undoubtedSecurity in rue case

,ofboa. ' DrairoTons:
Daniel Smith,Jr., John Deverepar . •
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haalehnrst, ri Henry Lewis
Thames Robins, j,Gutinglutosreal,

Daniel Had Jr. :
DANIEL. 841.12/1, JR., Prenident.

WM: O. CROWELL: Secretor,: aplll-tf

Established 161210
Wlly G. FIANAqdt,N 'EON,

HOUSE An,SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 19 Walnut Street

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
••••

CABINET MAKERS,'
NO. 413 WALNUT•I3TBEIL'P.: "; "I'l ' •

Manufaciureryof tine furniture and of mtediura price*
furnitufeofttuperior quality. - ,

COOPS ON BAND ANP 311421D1•;.T4;1„1)BDP.B,
Cottoti-ro, beak-work, .to., ;for Batiks, odioei and

Ntorcevniade to ortler, josEkri
oa„„N: I.4[PRIkTr , • ,-SCOTT.I

7110R1V1'htt PIT*, CLIMICriIt A. CUD*com, TIMODORR,WI4IIIII/14-MIE L; 21144..PETEU WRIGHT * BONS,
Importers O=intare; ; • •an ,ShlpPliattkitilCon"Elerehantet !,

•
-,No. Up Walnut, street, Philadelphia.

T,`l B.'W•ria . •
" ATTC4tIINtAT-LAW,[ ;

oinetnitpiontA Rnedeforth oebt 4tto
__" -111in.' •

96 inadifienatteet No 11 PhicB4lo -61n9u1l
C4o=•,••=-_•_,„TTOIT SAIL DUCK ON EvElitr
mu width, from 23 inches to 78 inchoe wide e7l numbers
Tont and Awning Duck, Paporomaker'a FM841
Twine, Sto. JOLIN W. NYIK

ja24 No. 103 Church otreet, City Stores.


